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DeCisi on No. __ ? ... ) ....... 3"""1 .... 9~_ 

BEt'ORZ TilE RAII.:ROAD COWaSSION OF TP.,z STATE OF C':"':'IFORNIA 

:::=. the Mc.tter ot the Applico.tion ot: ) 
ORCRARD DA i ,~ SERVICE C 01a?..ll\"Y , ) 

a corporation, tor an order authoriz-) Application No. 15655. 
ing it to execute a contract with ) 
cert~in other corporutions. ) 

Farrand & Slosson, for applicant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

In this application the Railroad Commission is asked to enter 

its order authorizing Orchard Dale Service Compan7 to execute a certain 

oontract, dated. Me.rch 1, 1929, by and. betweon Orchard Dale Service Com-

:PCJJ.Y, li1llsid.e Distribution Company, Le. M1rade. lttutual Water CompOJ:lY and 

La Ec.brc. Hoie;.b.ts Mutu::.l '.'Tuter Company .. 

The four companiec who are parties to the contract referred 

to, have been before the Commission in a proceed.ing, ~pp11cation 

No. 14456, 1nvolving, among other things, the transfer or certain water , 

rights and properties then belonging to ~ittier Water Comp~. The 

record in that proceedins shows that in 1917 the Superior Court 1n and 

tor the Count,r of los Anseles confir~d to Whitt1er Water Company the 

right to take trom oertain lands, known as the 1udson lends, contiguous 

to the San Gabriel River, 1000 miner's inches of water by pumping from one 

or more wells. Pu=suant to the order or the CommiSSion in that app~ica-

tion, Decision No .. 19824, dated Mc.y 29, 1928, \1b.itt1er vr~te:r Comj;)aIlY 

transferred the lands, wells and distribution system comprising the 

system supplied trom the Judson lands and 900 inches ot the 1000 con-

firmed to it, with the result that the ownership or the lands, wells, 
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pu:ping plants ~d part of the distribution system beo~e vested in 

Le. mrada k"utual Water Co:c.:pe.ny, th.e rems.inder of: the distribution 

system in Orchard Dale Servioe Compnny and the 900 miner's inohes in 

the tollow1ng oompan1es:-

La Mirada ~lltuc.l Viator Company ............... 300 
La Habra Heights ~~tual nater Comp~ •••• 400 
Orchard Dale Service Compan1 ••••••••••• ~ 

Total ............. 900 --
Thereupon, the purchasers or the 900 miner's inches oaused 

the organ1zat10n of Rills~de Distribution Company ror the purpose or 

maneging and operating the wells, pumping plants and system or 

La :w.rada Mutual Water Company and of delivering water in a wholesal'e 

manner, at cost, to the holders of said 900 inches of water, who also 

became the sole owners of the outstanding stock of Hillside Distri-

but10n Company. 

It appears that Le. Mirada MUtual Water Company, La Habra. 

Hei~ts MUtual ~e.ter Compeny and HillSide Distribution Company were 

organized. to operate as mutual companies, but that Orchard Dale 

Service Company was organized and is operating as a public utility 

water comp~, receiving its supply 01.' water by virtue ot its owner-

sh1p of the 200 miner's inches of water, and a proportionate share or 

the stock of Eillsidc Distribution Company, and distributing such 

water to irrigators ~d domestiC consumers in what is knOVnl as the 

Orchard Dele and Luitweile.I' districts. 
U'.::lder date or Mc.y 7, 1928 the l"our companies entered into 

an agreement, heretorore filed with the former :;,pplico.t1on, providing, 

a~ong other things, for the sharing by Orchard Dale Service· Comp~ 

and La ~arada MUtual Water Coopeny of the ex~enscs or the operations , 

of Eil1sidc ~istribution Company. It is now reCited that since the 

:making of the contract of 1:~ 7, 1928 the corporations have :!'Urther 

considerod the matter of the division of the expenses and have coma 
to believe that the contract does not prOVide sat1sractor1ly to~ ~e 
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Sbar1ng or the expenses between the owners or the w~ter distributed, 

in that La Eabr~ Heights Mutual ~ater Company, the owner ot 400 inches, 

is not a :;>arty thereto. The four corporations, therefore, have entered 

into a new contract, dated l'!arch 1, 1929, superseding and replacing. the 

:::.greement ot: ~::'ay 7, lS28, and providing tor e. proportionate sher ing ot 

tne expenses by the several companies, wh1 ch are parties to the contract. 

~ copy is tiled as Exhibit "B". 
Bil~s1de Distribution Company, in the contract, has agreed 

the. tits books, records and accounts shall, at all times, be open to 

the ~~aminat10n of the other cowpan1es ~d of the Pailroad Commission 
.. 

and ot: their respective ~en~s. In this connection it might be noted 

that heretofore 1a lUradaMutual Water Compan~ and Hillside Distribu-

tion Company hnve tiled with the Commiss1on copies ot declarations 

whereby they agree that the Commission may examine their books, records 

and accounts for the purpose of determining the actual cost or oper-

ating and maintaining the wells, pumpins plants and distribution sys-

tem through which Orchard tale Service Company receives its supply ot 
". 

wc.ter. :7e do not understand that the granting 01" this application 

in any way modifies the declarations tiled by said compan~es. 

~e have given consideration to the te~s.ot the contract I ,It ,.. 

" ;. " I V ~ .... 

eJld believe that the execut ion thereot is not contrary to t,he public 

interest. 

o R 'n E R -
A~plication having been made to the Railroad Commission tor 

an order authorizing Orchard Dale Service Company to execute and enter 

into a contract, and the Railroad Commission being of the opinion that 

this is not a mstter in Which a public hearing is·necessar7 and that 

the a~p11cat1on should be gr~ted, as herein prov1ded, 
IT IS ~qz3Y ORDZP~D that Orchard Dale Service Company be, 



~d it hereby is, authorized to oxeoute and enter into the contract 

ot ~eroh 1, 1929, a oOPY of ~hioh is ~iled in this proceeding as 

~bit "B"~ provided that the authority herein gr~tod to execute and 

enter into said oontract shall not be oonstrued as obligating the 

Co:mission to recognize as reason~ble the oper~tine expenses Which, 

under the ~erms of the contract, may be cpportioned to Orchard Uale 

Servioe Co:pany. 
IT IS BE?lSY FU~Tr~R OBDZRED that the authority herein granted 

will become erteotive ten days after the date he~eot. 

J'~ DA...m"SD at Sc.n Frc.ncisco, Ca.l1tornia, this __ --' ______ _ 

day ot' ~~~~I_-- 1929 .. 

CO:m1issioners. 


